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Lasting LoveGerman-U-. S.

KAI.T LM KCITV. May 1?. (A.

i

isi,

KLLIS J. DRESEL,

P.) I'lah s desire to advertise to tho
U'nrlft Ihi) Riieeil ntwl strength of her' I

athlete led to the recent reorganiza
tion here of the l;itermouniin As.'o- - j

elation of the Amateur Athletic I'nlon.
which has eharue of all amateur ath
letics In the state.

fireater athletic performances by
Utah men and boys are to be encour
aged by the association. All colb-Kes- ,

universities and club in tins section
are to be asked to Join.

As the Intermountaln association
also has Jurisdiction in Montana and
Idaho, athletes of these two su- - are
to be encouraged in their so
that the association meets will be, in

reality, f r the

Following the Scnitfe's adoption of the Knox resolution of peace with
Germany, the name of Kills J. Dreset of Boston, now American commis-don- er

at Uerlin, Is mentioned as the next U. S. amlmnsador to Germany.
Philip Ilelnekcn, manaKlng- - director o tha North German Lloyd, may be

Ormuny'a envoy to this country.

Rev. Gorrick Confessed to
Cashing Coupons on Bonds

Stolen in Mail Robbery.

CHICAOO, May 13. (U. P.) Hcv.
Anthony Clorrlck conlHH(l to crmhlnK
coupons on bonds Htolon In the million
flollur Toledo mull robhery to puy Iho
debts of IiIh lit I If parish. Ills

Implicated Wanda NurluitU.
Tlio tjlrl wiih immediately arrffctcil.

Sends Ati'iil to lUuikx.

CHICAGO, May 13.--- U'. 1'.) H"V.

Anthony (iorrlcli, a priest of New
Jnil., near tinry. was urreHtcit

chanted with huvinic In- hid possession
1150,000 worth of Liberty bonds Htolen
In Toledo's million dollar mull rob-

bery. Captnln l'ortcr, a postal Inspec-lu- r,

bfilil the bonds were secreted In

Itev. (iorrlok'H coal shed, l'ortcr wild
(iorrlck wiih suspected when. It vvs
learned he hnd sent an iiKent to Chi-

cago und Hury to cash the bond

Tim prlenl Ih lo be iirruiKnod before
I'nltod Slates 'nniuiissloiier .Mason.
I lev. Clorrlck told the federal he lmd
been duped Into accepting the bonds,
I'orter wild. Klfly persons huve been
arrested lo dale for iillefed connection
with the mall theft, which occurred In
February.

WASHINGTON, May is. nr. p.)- -
Federal I'rohlbltlon C'omniiHKioner

YOUNG GIRLS NEED CARE

Mothers! Watch Your Daughters' Health

"AIMMI KSJ MH.V OlT.Nf l

l.oXixiX. May n-(- 1M What
Is described as an "Adainles Kden" I

nhoul to be opened here In the form of

a small park where Umdon working
Clrls may rest and mediate undisturb-
ed by yomi nien.

The plan originated with the Metro-

politan Public Garden AwMlatla
which I iweklnir to oblnln for the pur-

pose four aren of wnste land near
Hyde Park.

XKATTI.i: TAKKH TWO
PHATTI.K, May IS. (A. P.) Seat-

tle wen a doulileheader from Oakland
here yesterday taking the first Kama
by a score of r, to 1 and the second. If
t.i 9. The second was a hlttlr.K con-

test with the p.alniets tftlin I hit

off of four Oakland pitcher while
the visitor got 1 1 safet'es. ,

The post office department I sup-

plying Its employe with sawed-nf- f

shotKun similar to those used by Am-

erican troops In beatlni; back Oerman
trench raiders In France and which
brought a protest from Perlln. Ths
war itepartment ha shipped then
gun as well a . caliber revolver to
nil post office handling valuable mall.

Happiness
ort I From the time firi

reaches the age of twelve
until womanhood is estab-
lished she needs all the care
the thoughtful mother can
jrive. '

The condition that the
girl is then passing through
is so critical and may have
such effect
upon her future happiness
and health that it if almost
criminal for a mother or
guardian to withhold coun-

sel or advice.
Many a woman has suf-

fered years of prolonged
pain and misery through
having been the victim of
thoughtlessness or igno-

rance on the part of those
w bo should have guided her
through the dangers and
difficulties that beset this
period.

Mothers should teach their
girls what danger comet
from standing around with
cold or wet feet, from lifting
heavy articles, and from
overworking. Do not let
her overstudy. If she com

Health Is

luYOU don't have to use as
of Calumet as you

do of most other Baking Powders.
Because it has more than the or-

dinary leavening strength. You
save about half on its use.

You don't have to pay a big
price for Calumet It's soldat a mod-

erate price. It always has been.
And that represents anothersaving.

You don't have to feel uncer-
tain as to results. Bakings never fail

because Call o' never falls below
the proven standard of "Best by Test"
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Freedom of Trade is to be Al-

lowed Only in Districts
Which Have Paid Taxes.

RIOA, Miy 1 ?.. (A. I'.) A decree
iHHUed by the Soviet government to
put Into effect the decision of the UhI
Soviet ConKrcHH jiermitH trade In mir-plU-

foodKtuffH under certain rcmilc-tlotw- ,

Kiiy a report here from Mon-

ro w.
It provided that 144,000.000 biiHh-i- u

..f thn ia aan aaa bnshelx of sraln
necenHarv for 'the feeding of the towns
and cities shall ho taken from the
farmers by levy; the remainder to he
purchased from them by Klvin them
in exchntiRe machinery, cloth, Iron and
other articles.

Freedom of trade Is to bo permitted
only In district which have paid their
taxes.

It will be necessary, it Is ail. to ob-

tain the machinery for the farmers
from abroad, but the other commo-
dities could be produced at home ex-

cept for the breakdown of production
due to the lack of fuel and raw mater-

ial.
For the present the only produce

for exchange with the peasants is salt
and oil. Here attain, It Is pointed out,
thero Is a difficulty in the matter of
transportation although both wilt and
oil themselves are abundant.

All control and restrictions affecting
the transport of HUpplie are abolish-
ed. Punishment Is provided, however,
for sellln? K"'iln without snvinic seed. .

The decree is regarded by the news,
paper 1'ravdn as a sorrowful necessity.
The Kovernme.it, It says, w;m compell-
ed to Issue the order to Induce the
peasant to labor on their land. The
Russian farmer had threatened to
leave much of their holdinus uncul-

tivated so there would be nothing to
confiscate.

N'EW YOUK. May 13. (Harold P.
Jacobs. I. P. Staff Correspondent.)
"Prohibition ha removed the Ameri-

can safety valve, and the country will
blow up- - within three years." Andre
Trldon. psychoanalyst, declared today.

Thi "explosion," Tridon explained,
would be signalized by the rush of
hundred of thousands of persons to
insane asylum and sanitariums.

"The greatest cause of insanity is

repression," Tridon said. "Every per-

son Is endowed with the craving for
This may take the

form of music, art, oratory or what
not. The American people, particular-
ly the Anglo-Saxo- n elemwnt, have been
taught to repress these natural desires.
A drink or two enabled him to slougli
off their nutural reserve, and they
sans, or orated, or did what they most
longed for.

"People who did not seek an outlet
for these things through the temperate
use of alcohol, or the intemperate use
of drug, often became Insane and
their Insanity took the form of doing
to an extreme the thing they had re-

pressed.
"Now we have prohibition. Its strict

enforcement will buttle up these emo-

tions and those who lack the strongest
of will power will he a prey to nervous
diseases, ertdlng in the saniterium or
the asylum.

"This country is like a huge boiler.
Kxcess steam escaped through the
safety valve of temperate drinking.
Xow the valve has been tied down.
Uke any other boiler, the result will
be an explosion."

Tridon emphasized that he is oppos-e- d

to excessive use of alcohol.

ESCAPED MAIL ROBBER

IS BEING SURROUNDED

IN CANYON BY POSSE

NAPA, Calif.. May 13. (A. P.)
Hoy Gardner, the mall robber, who
escaped from a train at INnrtland,
Oregon, on June seven, 1920, while
being taken to McNeils prison for a 25
years term, is surrounded by a posse
in a thickly wooded canyon near here.
Following his escape Gardner went to
Australia and recently returned here,
offering to give himself tip. The
sheriff refusued In a telephone con- -

versation to grant any concessions and
Gardner disappeared with the posse
in pursuit.

In England

Envoys?

I'. ' f

nilLIP HEINEKEM-

John Kramer Haid he Im Invextlgutlng 1

the reports that many of the big

American owned uHoenger nhliH hud
been operating burs outside the three
mile limit.

MS ONSIN JI.WK IS lt(Itlli:i
srU.lVAN. VViB., May 13. ff. P.)
Handits robbed the Htate llnnk of

Sullivan of from 1 311,000 to 140.000.

Calumet Cold Call
Reap

Yolks of 8 eggs, IX
cups oi granulated
sugar, 3 cup at
water, fjcup of but-
ter, 2'4 cups pastry
flour. 3 level tea-
spoons Calumet

of vanilla.
Then mix in regular
way.

PROFITS SLASHED
ON THESE

Tumblers, good qual-

ity, clear glass, best
shapes, at 7c each.

Thin blown tumblers,
and sherbits, clear, best
of quality, at 29c each.

plains of headache, pains in the back and lower limbs or if you notice a slowness
of thought, nervousness or irritability on the part of your daughter, maLe Hie

easier for her. She needs thoughtful care for a few years.
In all such cases Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound should be given

as it is especially adapted for such conditions. It contains nothing that can
injure and can be taken in perfect safety.

Head how Mrs. Eicher helped her daiirlitr. She ay:
"At the age of sixteen my daughter was having trouble every month.

She had pains across her back and in her sides. Every moth her back
would pain her so she could not do her work and would have to lie down. My

married daughter recommended Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

and I read the books which were left at my door. She took it faithfully and
is now regular and has no pain. We recommend the Vegetable Compound

and give you permission to publish this letter in your little hooks and in the
newspapers." Mrs. Katie Eicher, 4034 N. Fairhiil St, Philadelphia, Fa.

Mrs. Williams will profit by her ow n experience. She says:
" When I was thirteen years old I had sick spells each month and as I wa

very backward I would bear the pain and my mother knew nothing about it.
1 read in the daily paper about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
took my own spending money and bought a bottle. It helped me so much
that I took it regularly after that until I had taken two bottles and I did not
have any more pain or backache and have been a healthy, strong woman. I am
now 39 years old and have a little girl of! my own, and when she gett old
enough I shall give her none other than Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

C. E. Williams, 2137 W. Toronto St, Philadelphia, Pa.

For almost fifty years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has been
relieving women, young and old, of ailments peculiar to their sex. Ask your
neighbor about it, for in every neighborhood there are women who know of

'"Thousands of letters similar to the above are in the files of the Lydia E.

Pinkham Medicine Co., and for years such letters have been published. Surely
it is worth your while to make a fair trial of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

E. Pinkham's Private Text-Boo- k npon "AilmenU
Peculiar to Women " will le sent to you free upon request. Writo
to The Lydia E. Pinkham ."Medicine Co., Lynn, Miissachusetta.
This book contains valuable information.

Lois Wilson Is leading woman In
"The Lost Romance," Edward
Knoblock's play which proves love
needs change aai excitement to en

IICANIf

MANILA. May 13. Fifty American
teachers for the bureau of education
of the Philippine Island are needed for
the coming school year which begin

the first of next June and the depart-
ment of public instruction has noti-

fied Dr. W. W. Manpjurdt, superin-
tendent of S'ilip'no pensionados those
who are at school in the United
Stales, to obtain the services of that
number as soon a possible.

Ur. Allegandro Albert, acting sec-

retary of public instruction, said that
in order to attract American teachers
to the Philippines, the entrance salar-
ies had been fixed at 2800 pesos a year
(approximately U400), 3000 pesos
(1500) and 3,400 pesos ($1700). This

li an iiiciease of approximately $300
a year over the salaries heretofore
paid American teachers.

The entrance salary of 2SO0 (ap-

proximately JHi'U) is offered to those
who have had no experience in teach-
ing; the 3000 pesos to tthose who have
a limned experience, and 34"0 pesos
salary will be paid those who have de-

voted several years to educational
work.

"These figures should be sufficient
to attract Americans to the Philip-
pines and even if these amounts arc
considered insufficient, the chance
that is given adventurous Americans
to come to the Philippine Islands and
the Far East, should be sufficient to
make teachers accept the offers." said
Dr. Allien. l"pon accepting the of-

fers a contract for two years is to be
signed, and this period may be extend-
ed, if so desired. Most of the teach-
ers will be scattered over the islands
and will be asked to teach English."

FREIGHT ON PERISHABLE
FOOD STUFF FROM

COAST MAY BE REDUCED

YAKIMA, May 1 3. I". P.) Hopes
for the reduction of freight rates on
perishable fruits and vegetables from
the Pacific coast brightened with the
statement of 11. M. Adams, vice pres-

ident of the Cnion Pacific, that "rail-
roads fully appreciate the situation."
Adams testified before Henry J. Ford,
representative of the interstate com-inef-

commission, admitting the
country couldn't prosper under the ad-

vanced rates, but said the roads were
unable to meet operating costs. If la-

bor Is reduced the roads will volun-
tarily adjust the rates, he said.

E

WOODLAND, Calif., May 13 (U.
P.) In a quarrel over what they
should have for a meal, Edna Green-
house, the 1 girl bride of
John Oreenbouusc, 2.i years of age.

(accidentally shot and killed her hus- -

'band.

for Golf Title
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It possesses the highest quality
rver put into a Baking Powder.
tains only such ingredients as have
been officially endorsed by United
States Food Authorities.,

For weeks, for months it keeps as
fresh and lull of strength as the day it
left the Calumet Factories, the World's
Largest, most Sanitary and Modern
Baking Powder plants.

Every spoonful of every can is the
same pure and dependable. Try it

A pound can of Calumet contains full
16 02. Some baking powders come in
12 oz. cans instead of 16 oz. cans. Be

sure you get a pound when you want it.

CIRCUS "'mSndayM&y 16

THBiHOST COnPIXTE CIRCOSDon't Let Opportunity
Knock You Down ISVEROX TOUR.

before jou nttempt to embrace It. Your money should he worth

no much to yourself as It Is to others. Therefore when you havo

on opportunity to Kot more for it nt this store you should take

ndvnnuse of the privilege. The Hce Hive l'rlres are usually nl.

elsewhere and ninny times the savlnsaway a trifle lower than
to be had here lire decidedly surprising The Ic Hivo cus-

tomer are satisfied customers because they get their momVs

worth always. The same opportunity Is yours.
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Flesh colored Braissierea, front and
back fasten, strong, durable and very
neat, at 39c each.

giaktcage;

LEASTS,
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HAIFA
PUNNY

SEE THE "

Ladies Hose at 32c pair.

Children's Hose, 29c pair.

mil xm yy s( r Jiff " 'v,
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lllt.n TIIKY I. AST

Hocl Stationery, white and colored,

best ouulity linen. a box.

MANY A BMv Al tX)l NT

bns been stinted wiih the savings made
tradliiR at The Hco Hive. This Is real
,hnft-Sl,KXl- IXn MONEY WHKIJK IT
nrvs TiiK m.t.

SPECIALS

Our Summer under-

wear is selling at just

one-ha- lf price. Your

saving is immense.

OREGON

SPECIALS

Terfectionette Hair

ncis, fully guaranteed,

at 10c each; ;$1.00 the

dozen.

THE
PENDLETON

STSET TJTOJUrJW"BEE HIVE
1 A DOORS CXPSK TROHPTLY AT I'TTYl"MORE FOR LESS"

America is depending on these three to bring bark the amateur golf
title fwm England They are Bobbv Jones lleftt. Chick Kvans (richtl and
Ftuik-i- s Ouiniei unseti They ar now uj iugUud ruiulj U Uks pK In

;Uit Uuuuiioutiip luatcbcs.
Tickets on sale on show day at Thompson. Dru StoraAt same price charged on .how ground,


